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Written by Claire Perkins

It's model mayhem! Arizona Foothills Magazine and AZFoothills.com are looking for their next glamorous cover model. The winner
will be featured on a cover and in a six-page spread in Arizona Foothills Magazine, their face will appear on the homepage of
AZFoothills.com for one year and they’ll receive more than $10,000 in cash and prizes! Click here for all the details.

  

The contest involves several rounds of judging and Web voting, which narrow the pool from thousands to one. Last year, the contest surpassed
all expectations, with thousands of entries and more than 14 million votes. The contest culminated with a Finale Event held at the beautiful W
Scottsdale, where the first-ever winner Stephanie Mannon was crowned. Her face can be seen on the header of AZFoothills.com.

 To enter the contest, entrants can e-mail faceoffoothills@mediathatdeelivers.com. All ages, sizes and sexes are welcome to enter. Entrants
must provide: 

 * Two photographs including a head shot and full-body shot 

* Contact info, including full name, address, e-mail address 

* Measurements, including height, bust, waist, hips and inseam 

* Contest information, including age and hometown 

 If models are in Arizona, they can attend one of 14 Casting Calls at Westcor Shopping centers in the month of May for the chance to
bypass public voting. For dates and information on Casting Calls, click here.

For full rules and regulations, click here. 

For Face of Foothills sponsorship opportunities, contact us.  

 "Last year was a huge success," says President & Publisher Michael Dee. "We found an amazing winner and voting helped catapult our site
into the top 3,000 in the world. From what we can tell, this year's contest will generate even more interest." 

 Arizona Foothills Magazine and AZFoothills.com are dedicated to providing resourceful information on dining, entertainment, homes, fashion,
culture and events in Arizona. Arizona Foothills Magazine is published monthly and is audited by the Audit Bureau of Circulations (ABC). 

 Scottsdale-based Media That Deelivers, Inc. (www.mediathatdeelivers.com) is a leading luxury magazine publisher that produces a luxury
collection of magazines, incuding the monthly Arizona Foothills Magazine, Arizona Foothills Tucson Online and Estates West Online. The
company also publishes an array of custom products for world-renowned resorts.
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